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This manual is one in a set of NECAP manuals referenced below that
describes the computer program NECAP NASA's Energy Cost Analysis
Program. The program is a versatile building design and energy analysis
tool which has embodied within it, state-of-the-art techniques for
performing thermal load calculations and energy use predictions. With
the program, comparisons of building designs and operational
alternatives for new or existing buildings can be made.
This manual describes how to prepare NECAP data using
defaults combined with the simple modeling technique. The
will save time in data preparation, and program execution.
fact that the amount of input errors are reduced,
potential fatal execution errors are also reduced. The








TM 83238 NECAP Users Manual Describes the input procedures,
provides examples and output from the program.
TM 83239 NECAP Input Manual Details the input requirements.
TM 83240 NECAP Engineering Manual
the program.
Provides the algorithms for
TM 83241 NECAP Fast Input Manual and Example
simple method of preparing NECAP input.
Provides a
TM 83242 NECAP Engineering Flowcharts Manual Provides
---- flowcharts of routines outlined in the Engineering Manual.
CR-165802 NECAP Operations Manual Provides specific operating
instruction for CDC computer system operation of NECAP at
Langley Research Center.
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The FAST INPUT method uses the same card input as the full NECAP
INPUT method, except most cards are defaulted. The NECAP INPUT MANUAL
contains a detailed explantation of each card.
The FAST INPUT surface cards differ from the FULL INPUT surface
cards in that the input order has been changed requiring less input.
Figure 2 shows the format for each type of card used by the FAST INPUT
method. The FAST INPUT FORM also allows for additional cards which may
be used to add needed detail to the input model.
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surface !<Tea Twe Azlmuth TIlt Cemmont
l1-FaDELAY... aqft Code Type O· - South 0- Roof
I 2-F-QUICK.•. " "U" Factor 90· .. East 90 .. Vort Wall
13-F-GLAZED•• " Shade Coeff etc. ete.
15-F-UNDRG.•. " "un Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.



















The building modelled is the Systems Engineering Building, SEB,
located at NASA's Langley Research Center in Hampton, Virginia. The SEB
is a 53000 square foot, single story, structure providing office space
for approximately 300 people. A variable volume fan system is used to
provide ventilation. Refrigeration for cooling is done by a 180 ton
Lithium Bromide Absorption chiller. Both heating and cooling use hot
water from a central boiler. Special cards are added to suppliment the
model. In this case the building orientation, type of chiller and
special pumps were input to the NECAP simulation.
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APPENDIX A
At NASA's Langley Research Center in Hampton, Virginia, a front end
processor is available to prepare and submit a FAST METHOD NECAP
simulation. The program can only handle single zone, single story,
rectangular shaped buildings. However, the input is much simpler than
the standard FAST method because the program will compute the surface
areas and many other required input data components. The front end
processor, called GONECAP, is a FORTRAN V program which is run directly
from the interactive terminal.
GONE CAP requires building length, width, height, window size, door
size, and space data to develop the building envelope model. Azimuth
angle, cooling plant type and internal space loads are also input. Any
miscellaneous cards may be entered from the terminal. All of the
numerical data must be entered as floating point or real numbers.
Defaulted input or null input is entered with a carriage return in most
cases. The program will also give delayed surface type and fan system
type codes which are required for input if the user requests. The next
few pages show a sample run including the terminal input, NECAP input,
and NECAP OUTPUT.
GONECAP at the time of this writing is only avialable at Langley
Research Center's CONTROL DATA COMPUTER COMLPEX. The program contains
CDC extended FORTRAN statements and issues CDC NETWORK OPERATING SYSTEM
(NOS) instructions to submit a NECAP run. Therefore GONECAP is only







NECAP FAST INPUT PROGRA~
HIT CR. FOR DEFAUT
ONLY SINGLE ZONE "ODELS CAN BE INPUT
NECAP ASSUMES A ~ SIDED SINGLE STORY BUILDING
ENTER ALL NUMERIC DATA AS REAL NUMBERS.
ENTER FACILITY NAME , .W.te•• enllneerlnl bUllding
ENTER FACILITY LOC. ? na.a lanllew reaearch center
ENTER ENGINEERS NAME 'r. n. Jen.en
ENTER PROJECT NU"BER 'blal;
ENTER BUILDING AZI"UTH (COMPASS HEADING OF FRONT) "lal.
ENTER BUILDING LENGTH (NO DEFAULTS) ,a41.
ENTER BUILDING WIDTH (NO DEFAULTS) ,aal.
ENTER IUILDING HEIGHT (NO DEFAULTS) 'l~.
ENTER DATA TO DESCRIBE THE FRONT WALL
THE TOTAL SURACE AREA IS 3361.1.
ENTER THE AREA OF GLAZED SURFACE ()l-SQFT. (1-_) " 66a.
ENTER ASHRAE SHADING COEFFICENT FOR WINDOW (DEF-I.I) " .8
ENTER SQFT AREA OF ANY DOORS. PANELS ETC. ON THIS WALL"
ENTER SURFACE CODE(DEF-8. IF LIST DESIRED ENTER 111.)" lll~
TVPES OF WALL & ROOF SURFACES
1- UALL- WOOD SIDING/SHEATHING/~'AIR SP/GYP BOARD
a- UALL- SA"E AS 1 BUT U ~I ISULATION3- YALL- ~'BRICK/.S'AIR SP/SHEATHING/~I INSUL/GYPBOARD
~- YALL- S'BLOCK
5- YALL- la l CONCRETE6- YALL- la l BLOCK/aIAIR SP/ GYP BOARD
1- YALL- ~IBRICK/aIAIR SP/6 I BLOCK
8- YALL- ~'BRICK/a'AIR SP/6 I BLOCK/a
'
INSUL/GYP BOARD
g- YALL- SHEET "ETAL/a
'
DNS INSUL/SHEET "ETAL1'- YALL- "ETAL SIDING/I'DNS INSUL/S'BLOCK/AIR/QYP BOARD
11- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/2 I INSULATION/"ETAL PAN
12- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/3 I CELL GLASS/ftETAL PAN
13- ROOF- SA"E AS 12 BUT YITH SUSPENDED CIELINQ
14- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/2'CELL GLASS/4 I LY CONC/"ET PAN/SUSP CIEL
15- ROOF- SHEET "ETAL/S ' INSUL/GYP BOARDIS- ROOF- STANDARD PITCHED ROOF
EHTER SURFACE CODECDEF-8. IF LIST DESIRED ENTER 1.8.)?? 8.
ENTER DATA TO DESCRIBE THE RT SIDE WALL
THE TOTAL SURACE AREA IS 3.8••e.
ENTER THE AREA OF QLAZED SURFACE ()l-SQFT. (1-.) ?? 441.
ENTER ASHRAE SHADING COEFFICENT FOR YINDOW (DEF-••• ) ?? .8
ENTER SQFT AREA OF ANY DOORS, PANELS ETC. ON THIS WALL??
EHTER SURFACE CODECDEF.S. IF LIST DESIRED ENTER I••• )??
EHTER DATA TO DESCRIBE THE REAR WALL
THE TOTAL SURACE AREA IS 336••••
EHTER THE AREA OF GLAZED SURFACE ()1·SQFT. (1·~) 11 662.
ENTER ASHRAE SHADING COEFFICENT FOR WINDOW (DEF-••• ) ??
ENTER SOFT AREA OF ANV DOORS,PANELS ETC. ON THIS WALL??
ENTER SURFACE CODE(DEF·S. IF LIST DESIRED ENTER 1••• )?1
ENTER DATA TO DESCRIBE THE LF SIDE WALL
THE TOTAL SURACE AREA IS 38S8.8.
ENTER THE AREA OF GLAZED SURFACE ()1-SQFT. <1-_) ?? 441.
ENTER ASHRAE SHADING COEFFICENT FOR WINDOW (DEF-8.8) ?? .S
ENTER SQFT AREA OF ANY DOORS,PANELS ETC. ON THIS YALL??
ENTER SURFACE CODECDEF-S. IF LIST DESIRED ENTER lee.)??
ENTER TYPE OF ROOF CDEFAUT- 13. - IF LIST DESIRED ENTER lee.)1? lee.
TYPES OF UALL , ROOF SURFACES
1- UALL- WOOD SIDING/SHEATHING/4 IAIR SP/GYP BOARD
2- UALL- SA"E AS 1 BUT W41 ISULATION
3- UALL- 4IBRICK/.S
'
AIR SP/SHEATHING/4 1 IHSUL/GYPBOARD
4- UALL- S'BLOCK
5- UALL- lSI CONCRETE
S- UALL- lSI BLOCK/S'AIR SP/ GYP BOARD
1- UALL- 4'BRICK/S'AIR SP/S'BLOCK
8- UALL- 4IBRICK/S'AIR SP/S'BLOCK/S'INSUL/GYP BOARD
I- WALL- SHEET "ETAL/S' DNS INSUL/SHEET "ETAL
11- WALL- "ETAL SIDING/l'DNS INSUL/S'BLOCK/AIR/GYP BOARD
11- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/S'IHSULATION/"ETAL PAN
12- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/3 ICELL GLASS/"ETAL PAN
13- ROOF- SARE AS la BUT WITH SUSPENDED CIELING
14- ROOF- BUILT-UP ROOF/a'CELL GLASS/4 I LU CONC/"ET PAN/SUSP CIEL
15- ROOF- SHEET "ETAL/S' INSUL/GYP BOARD
IS- ROOF- STANDARD PITCHED ROOF
ENTER TYPE OF ROOF (DEFAUT- 13. - IF LIST DESIRED ENTER 18e. )?1 13.
ENTER FLOOR DATA
ENTER U FACTOR 1? .8S
ENTER NU"BER OF OCCUPANTS 11 300.
ENTER AftOUNT OF LIGHTING (UATTS/SQFT)11 2.67
ENTER EQUIP"ENT ENERGY CKY) 1? 20.4
ENTER INFILTRATION RATE (CHANGES /HR)11 1.
ENTER SVSTEftS DATA
ENTER FAN SVSTE" CODE(DEF-l.- IF LIST DESIRED ENTER-lee.)?? Ie••
FAN SVSTE" CODES
1- SINGLE ZONE Y FACE , BVPASS DA"PERS
2- RULTI-ZONE (NOT RECO""ENDED)
3- DUAL - DUCT
4- SINGLE ZONE U SUB-ZONE RH (NOT RECOftftENDED)
5- UNIT VENTILATOR
I- UNIT HEATER






13- CONSTANT VOLU"E U REHEAT
++ FAN SVSTE"S 2 , 4 APPLY TO "ORE THAN ONE ZONE.
ENTER SYSTE"S DATA
ENTER FAN SVSTE" CODE(DEF-l.- IF LIST DESIRED ENTER-lee.)?? 12.
ENTER COOLINQ PLANT DATA
IF ANSWER TO QUESTION IS YES-ENTER YES. IF NO-HIT RETURN
IS HEAT PU"P USED ??
IS AIR COOLED CHILLER USED 1?
ENTER "ISCELLENEOUS CARDS BELOY (A NULL LINE YILL TER"INATE)
? alg.1e.~.lJ proceaa loada
? alS.~J a~ea. ab.orp~1on chiller
?
DO YOU YISH TO LOOK AT THE DATA 11 ye.
Ll.SYSTE"S ENGINEERING BUILDING J
Ll.NASA LANGLEY RESEARCH CENTER ,
Ll-R. H. JENSEN ,
Ll-BI2.; •
L2.3•••••' BLDG AZI"UTH
LI3-F-. 662.... .8". • ••• 8.... FRONT UINDOYS.
Lll-F-. 2688•••• 8.'. • ••• 8.... FRONT DELAYED
LI3-F.. 441 •••••8••• 8•••• 8'.', RT SIDE UINDOYS.
Ll1-F-. 2638•••• 8.'. 8•••• 8'.', RT SIDE DELAYED
LI3-F.. 662•••••••••• 18•••• 8'.', REAR UIHDOUS.
Lll-F-. 2688•••• 8••• 18•••• 8'.', REAR DELAYED
L13-F-. 441 •••••8•••21•••• 8•••• LF SIDE UINDO~S.
Lll-F-. 2638 •••• 8•••21.... 8•••• LF SIDE DELAYED
Lll-F-. 528•••••• 13... •••• '." ROOF DELAYED
LI5-F-. 528...... ..5••, FLOOR
L17.. 528•••••••3. 3•••••4. ·2.67••••3. 2•• 4•••••3.1. 1••••' "AI" ZONE
511- 12•••28••• FAN SYSTE"
518-1••4.1. PROCESS LOADS
SlS-4. STEA" ABSORPTION CHILLER
DO YOU WISH TO SUB"IT A RUN 11 Ve.
ENTER DELIVERV INFOR~ATION
? 8 b1nl1 m 1 n • r
~N.TE.R.U.SilER NUMBER
ENTER PASSYORD CHIT CR IF NOT USED)
:H·~TEIR"'CH·ARGE HU"BER (DIGITS ONLY)
'H·EC·A·P·J·OB UAS SUI"ITTED. HASH - YES
FASCAP COftPLETE
REVERT. NECAP JOI IS SUI"ITTED
~d·Vr1l ••op-t








1••14.... 27S•• ftAXI"U" EXECUTION FL.





l'.14.'2.FILE SENT TO "ACHIHE R.





;___. ~-----l1~.s 'is TEMS. ENG IN EER ING au 1L 0I NG
__ 2l1~~USA LANGLEY RE.SEARCHCENTER
---3-Ll ~ R._ N. J E~SEN __ ____
4 LI-IU2Q2 __ . ; ~ _
_--.5._-l~lQO .00; _BLDGAllMUIH_ __. ._._.. _
----.6.--L13~E~1. C.62.LOO.L_.L8..0C.1Q.O..f qO .OJ _. flHHiL \t!t-lDOWS1 . _
7 L1~~1. _.----Z...698._.. 001 61...__ 'O'---O'..f__90. O.l__ERQtll __ llE1AY.ED ._
__8__~E!! 1 .. .!t~1 • 0(u M.0.1 __ 2Q. ..0 L_20. O.L.& I_S_IDE.._W_I NO o.w.s--.L-
9 111~~L 2632 .OQ,-a.Ql__9\l. ...Q.L_90.0;_& LS-I DL_..DE_lAYED _
10 LU~E~l 66Z.J)ClL--e.o.O.Ll_ao... Q, 2.0 •.QLn_!?.EAfL-_WINDO"'--W"-'S"'-',<-- _
11 Lll~E~,_. 269B. OG...t.-.8 •.QUaQ..Q,__ 90 .QL_REAR DEl AYEJL .
---.12 L13- E"', 441 .QQ..f __..ao.C.u10.0,_2Q..Q..L.LE-S.l_.D.LJHNQD.1IS.L
13 lll-E- 1..._2.6.32 ...001._ ...ftLOu-1O""'O.l-20.. 0 LJ..E_ s..LQE._D_ElAYfD _
14 111-F!.L-----5.2..800 LOO..t1.3_..JU O...CLL._O.JlL __ ROOE__llf.LAY£-""O . _
] 5 I 15-E'!.t 52.SaO.Ci.ILI Q.5DOJ-.ELOQL__ . _
-l.6 I] 7 - I 52. aaO.. .Q.!}'~,. _---3Q.Q....._@.~,. 2..b1..QQ~~2.Q .."tlLO..Q~,.llLQ)...L3~,......1 ~._1.........,.O",-,o....,OOL.1-;-'MwA!:LI"'-'N-'-----'Z'-'Q.L!N.1JE~
---1!. -Slll.- _12..., alE I _{}; FAN SBlEIL. u______ _ . _
_18--S.1..q~1C,.~.t lJeRQUSS_LOAIlS . ___ _ . . _
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______ __ _ _ _. .. .. ! ._._EXeCJlJI'lE...-.S....UMMA~Y .!-_.......:..._._____ ._, . .__.__ .. . _.__. _
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_... __. .__'. __ .__ ._ _ . . . LH:lGlILQL SJ:Upy_~_~65 DAYS __.. _
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.__ 1.0ADS CASE IDENTIfICATIOti : 61Z09 . __ . __ SUp AIR -'l§4C6.5 CEM._1.464Q7./SOJ:T.
--S.I_STEI1S CASE IOEttTIEICATION J__SYSIEMLENGINEERING._BUIlD.ltllL- VNT 4IL O.Q._CElL-Q&CLQQ9_Ls..gE.I .._
-------------------------------------- ------------~--
-------- ------------~~."':ENERG 'l.._.SOl!&.c.E~~~",:",: _ -_-_-_-_-e UI.LD.lliG--_-_-- -_-....B'-"'Uc.I....L""D....I .,.N-'<.G_L....I"'-'N.L.E....-_- -_-_-~IlA",-W~ SQURj;E ---
___ _ _ . _ .._. .. ---"-COM5.UI1lll.ON'-- KB..U.J.LS..Q.,ll , K...BTU...LS...~,_!.F_'T-'-". _
-LlECIR. rCITC {KWHR1. ___. ._
___UGHIS L.MISC. EQUIP. __,_ ___ .L...3.~_8!t_ B~ -'Zo...;4LJ 27_ .8l..a2l.-
__HEA.IItiG. . 3f:.O::z.9......7 -'l.47.L- ..-J2 3 3'--- J....!l3.--
___COOLING. . _. .__ . . ._--96112. B.....1 '6.....2.L-. ~Zl...lL...._
___ FANS ___. ._. 9Q.17L33 sc.....,83..- 19. 8L....-
-- .ee.O,.E..ss ----- .. ---.-------- ~__z2J.CtQ...l.lK_Q l ...!2z....- :i ~Z--
__JOTAl__ _.________ bZ2..9..1.tt.!l!t . ..L4Q.2......7 .-l_~ 2Z__...
--.-G-AS..--1-r-HERM1---~:=~= _- _-.-.- -- . liONE USED EO'ILIH~IS"__'M.uO"'-'D.....E.....L~ -_·__~"C
J.1lP-CHASE-~SllAi.{-KlBS)-Jl..Q--O-'LB.-r-.ul-L-B-)-------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-~~~~_=-_-._-_=---.- --------- L
___HEA HUG._ .__.~o..z......2._!.4 _",3C>o!O,3 r> ...L4.."Z~.20 >---
_·_CDOLING . Z852007 51, .•'O2 ......7.....5.~~
--.eaOCfSS___ ---------- O""'QQ g...g~g---- hQQ--
___ IalA.L --"4""4~S,5.. 00 ~.....8 _"'1 ..1......7 .L.....Z>L8__
----_ .. _----_.._---- _.- -------.- ---------------------
______. NQM.LUSEILEQ.lLUitLJ!.O.DE..L _
---- - -- -- -----"-_.-
-D IE SELJ.U EL _{ KG-Al.S 1 _ _ _ . ..... NONL.US£ILE.O IL!H I S MOOE.....L _
-_.- -_.-._--------
..IDTAl_£N£RGY..USAGL{EQUI_\LKB:rJJl. __. ._62..8.1.....Z.....20.........tt.J6'L- .l....2o..:4u.u.6u4L -J,2.....5""4ca.....2 xO__

APPENDIX B
Appendix B contains the echo of the input and the default values
used in the FAST NECAP run. Some of the output was edited out to make
this appendix more compact. The SYSTEMS ENERGY SIMULATION OUTPUT is
also included. Notes are included on the pages to point out where
default values are used.
A more detailed explanation of the NECAP output is given in the
NECAP USER'S MANUAL. The input and default values are explained in the
NECAP INPUT MANUAL.
B-1
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Area Type Azlmuth nit Cemment
11-f-DELAY... aqft Code Type O· - South o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... " "U" Factor 90' - Eaet 90 .. Vert Wall
1J-F-GLAZED•• " Shade Coeff etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... " "Uti Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.








· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=. ,
· · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.































Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Area Type Azlmuih TIlt Cemment
11-F-DELAY... sqft Code Type O· .. South o - Roof
12-F-OUICK... .. "U" Factor 90' - Eoet 90 .. V..t Wall
1J-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff etc. etc.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.


























Project No. (15 char mOl<)
Surface Area Type AzImuth TIlt c.mment
11-F-DELAY... aqft Code Type O· - South o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. "U" Factor 90· - Eoat 90 - Vert Wall
13-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... .. "U" Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.








· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.


























Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Area Type AzImutfl TIlt Cemment
l1-F-DELAY..• aqft Code Type O· - Soutfl o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. ..un Factor 90' - Eaat 90 - Vert Wall
13-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff .etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... .. Itu" Factor NIl. NIl.
L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.



























Project No. (15 elIar max)
Surface Area Type Azlmuth TIlt Cemment
11-F-DELAY... sqft Code Type o· .. South o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. "U" Faetor 90· - East 90 .. Vert Wall
13-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff etc. etc.
15-F..UNDRG••• .. "un Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.
· · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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NECAP FAST INPUT FORM
TITLE CARD










Location (35 char max)
Surface Nea Twe AzImuth TIlt Cemment
l'-F-DELAY... aq1t Code Type O· - South 0- Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. nUll Factor 90· .. Eoet 90 .. Vert Wall
1J-F-GlAZ£D.. .. Shade Coelf etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... .. ..un Factor N/" N/"
L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surfac. Area Type Azlmuth TIlt c.mment
"-F-DELAY... sqft Cod. Typ. O· - South 0- Roof
12-F..QUICK... .. "U" Factor 90· - Eaet 90 '" V...t Wall
13-F-GlAZED.. .. Shad. Co.ff .tc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... .. "U" Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Area Type Azlmuth Tilt Cemment
"-F-DELAY... sqft Code Type O· - South o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. "un Factor 90· - Eaet 90 '" Vert Wall
1J-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG.•. " IIUn Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.
· · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.




















NECAP FAST INPUT FORM
TITLE CARD
Foe. Nam. (35 char max)
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Ar.a T:t\>. Aztmuth 111t Cemment
11-F-DELAY..• aqft Code Type O· - South 0- Roof
12-F-QUICK... " "UII Factor 90· - Eaet 90 .. V...t Woll
13-F-GLAZED.. " Shad. Co.ff etc. .tc.
15-F-UNDRG.•. " nu" Factor N/A N/A
L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
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Project No. (15 char max)
Surface Area Type Azlmuth Tllt Cemment
11-F-DELAY..• aqft Code Type O· - South o - Roof
12-F-QUICK... .. "UII factor 90· - East 90 - Vert Wall
13-F-GLAZED.. .. Shade Coeff etc. etc.
15-F-UNDRG... .. ..un Factor N/" N/"
L -F=.




· · · ·L -F=.
· · · ·l -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
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· · · ·L -F=.
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